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The regulation reform of natural monopoly industries is one of the most popular 
topics in economic field. It is also the major problem in economic system reform in 
China. As a typical natural monopoly industry and an important public infrastructure, 
urban gas industry in China has been under the management of administration 
monopoly, which is the outcome of planned economy system and is being in conflict 
with the development of market economy. Such system that has exposed many 
disadvantages and hindered the development of the industry is doomed to change. 
Domestic urban gas industry regulation reform is on the background of regulation 
reform of monopoly industries such as telecommunications, electricity and civil 
aviation, and has started quite late. These years, urban gas industry in Jiangsu, 
Shangdong, Zhejiang and Guangdong either adopted abroad investment or private 
finance, or sold the whole venture, which can be regarded as the primary regulation 
reform of urban gas industry. We can see that such reform is the same as the reform of 
state enterprise ownership, which is only a way to release the burden from 
government. The real reform system hasn’t been established or stressed, we are still 
far from incentive system, and we still fail to solve the low efficiency due to 
monopoly running. 
Through reviewing, analyzing and concluding relevant literatures, the paper 
elaborates the common model of natural monopoly industry regulation reform from 
the angle of natural monopoly theory and government regulation theory. This paper 
combines development history of urban gas in Wenzhou, its unique features and 
present situation, analyzes the problem and crux of Wenzhou urban pipeline gas 
industry, and put forward some suggestions and regulation model accordingly. 
The paper consists of four chapters: 
The first chapter describes the history, present situation and existing problems of 















that this paper is to solve. 
The second chapter elaborates relevant theories of natural monopoly industries, 
abroad regulation models and present situation of domestic natural monopoly industry 
regulation reform. This chapter integrates traditional regulation of these industries, 
analyses main steps and features of natural monopoly industry (including urban gas) 
regulation reform, and describes a basic model of pipeline gas industry reform. 
The third chapter makes an analysis about urban gas regulation reform, points 
out the existing problems and disadvantages and explains the necessity of regulation 
reform of Wenzhou urban gas industry. 
Chapter Four is the aim of study. Through the analysis of the former three 
chapters and on the basis of natural monopoly industry regulation theories and basic 
regulation reform models，this chapter puts forward suggestions and basic model of 
Wenzhou gas regulation according to specific situation in Wenzhou. 
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2001 年；2001 年以后。 
（1）1995 年以前局部零星的小区管道煤制气供应 
1987 年，温州第一家管道煤制气供应企业－－水心洁净煤气有限公司成立











    温州市 1995 年以前管道燃气的发展基本处于一种民间或企业自发介入，小
规模、局部经营的探索阶段，且 终由于专业技术、安全经营管理等方面因素全
部退出市场。  

















第一章  温州城市（管道）燃气事业发展综述 
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际出资人亦为温州联合房地产开发有限公司）组建万家利管道燃气有限公司，在
市中心旧城区域建设发展管道液化气。  





















2003 年 4 月份，中国新奥燃气（民营）通过特许经营公开招投标方式取得
温州龙湾区茅竹林以东区域管道燃气的经营管理权，开发供应液化天然气；2004
年 1 月，市煤气总公司和浙江中油华电能源有限公司一起收购了新城燃气公司
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燃气公司组成情况如表 1-1 所示。 
 
表 1－1: 温州城区管道燃气公司构成情况一览表 
燃气公司 性质 投资主体 
开始发展管道
燃气时间 
市煤气总公司 国营  1995 年 
万家利燃气有限公司 国营 温州联合房地产开发有限公司 1994 年 









1996 年 12 月 
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